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Uloe iei ber dabemifdjen ESdjlafifeier bet eeminarl in
et. i!ouil am 7. Snni 1933.
!Bede ftanbibaten
- \Jreunbc
bel ljeilioen
~ufiidjtBfleljiirbc,
bereljrte
,rebigtamtl,
ocf
fto1Iegen
(IS[ieber bet
djcibte
unb QSiinnet
unferer llnjtalt a1Ietfcim
(ifeftem al'Jenb ljat eiuconberc
flef ootteBbienjtlidje
fib: unfere Beier

bielj~gen 68 ffanbibaten ftattgefunbcn. 9lun fol
nodj
on•
gt ein
flef
cljcr ~m in ben maumen bel 6emina~I, bal unfere ftcm• unfcrc
breijiiljrio
flin Sta
oe
bibaten
_.ifariatljaljr
bcrlaffen.
naclj
djoflenen
~dj
ba{s
unb h>it
a11e ben ernft uub bie SBebeutuno
enq,finben,
bief
er aumaI
<Stunbc
in
biefer fletueoten, fdjtucren, aufocrcotcn Seit. fflJer bon biefer 8eitlage
9liitioc
1Do1len tuir jebt nidjt tueitet rebcn. ~B
ift flci anbererworben. l3
tu
entla(f
en
GJelegenljeit
unfern Stanbibaten oefagt
tuo1Ien
fie
mit eincm. le(Jten fJefonberen !Sort
<mnunterung
bet
unb
bel ~ralidjen, innioen <5egenf!luunfdjcl.
meine tuerten
Unb <5ie,
ftan•
ljal'Jen fel6ft ben QJrunbgebanfen
onbere bafiltdjicblfeier
angegeflen.
fie
cine!Jlaclj bet
n ~aljrc 15itte
ljaflen
<5ie ~ter fflJf
flef
!Bqeicljnung
<5ic tuo1Iten
aur erinneruno an ben in biefel
~a~ fa11enben 4150jiiljrioen GJefJurtltao 1!utljerl Kartin Luther Commencement genannt ljal'Jen.
~ljnen
faoeUnb
idj jebt
barum
unb
nife
au:

abemif

!IR1rtl11 2ut•er, lier grole IReformator, eln IJoriilll fllr Ranlllllatm
lleB •eutge11 •relllgtamtl.

C& ijt biel in gar bielfadjet lonnen
~infidjt,
ljeraulgreifcn.
unb
aflet luit <ft
luo1Ien
<5tilc!e
ift el in fcinet u Ii Oiii fen
lluuifsljeit, in fcinem treucn 8Ieifs, in feiner 01:ofsen
Sel&fttofighit unb !Oi,fntoiUighit.
'fl gifJt tuoljI ?cine anbere ,etfon in bet <Befdjidjte,luie
t!inaelljeiten
bie1!utljet.
fidj fo
erfteljen Ieic!it
Icifst
~c
fcinel 1!e&enl unb
IBitlenl finb fo genau fJdannt, bie ganae GJefdjicljte feinet Seit ift fo
fieifsfg butdjforfdjt, unb
et feiflft gi6t uni in feinet gmfsen
unb grilnbiidj
Wufricljtlgleit unb e'fjttidjfeit einen fo genauen unb aubetlciffigen lmn•
nut

30
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ranncn

cn

Stcbt lei bcr afabtmlf•n
ec(iluflfclcr

btl ecmlnarl ln 6t.1!nll.

fJiid in fcine eceic, bafs 11Jit
faum
bcneinc
!Jlann
anbetc
aUI felnen
!pctfonlidjfcit
~ftenbet
fennen•
!Belt•
hJic
unb
djidjtc. ltnb ba ttitt uni aunadjft IJot bie \!Cugen fclne
t c Ii oi af c ft &ct a c u ou n g. ~iefc neljmen
hrit
fdjon IUaljt fJd •
in fcinct ,\tinbljcit unb ~ugcnb, all ct nodj im ~fttum fidj &efcmb.
ma
luir bon fcincr urihnmigfeit unb IJon fcinem GJefJctlemft, IJOn
fcincm eifct im 1Dlondjlhtm, bon fcinem tUcdangcn, cinen gnabigm
Wott 311 lja&cn, IJon fcincm \yotfdjcn in bet R3i6cl. llnb aII nun bal
Sidjt bci <!1Jangcli11mj in fcinc 6ccic ficI, aII iljm bic <!rfenntnll auf111
ging, bas bee @crcdjtc fcincll @Ia 11 r, c n i Icut, bcJ (»{aufJenl an
ct 1j ti ft nm, GS o tt c I 6 o1j n u n b @a tt cB .n am m, ba e~t
Ct bic 9lcformation rcinct 6ccic. 60 11J11rbc er aum 9leformatot lier
ffirdjc gcborcn. ltnb bann 3cigt fidj fcin ganacJ 1!e6en tciigiof
Iang biefe
rrarc, gro[sc
c c:BchJisljcit unb il&cracugung. !i)a ~ et bal
8ommiprinail> 1111b bat! IDlatcriaTprinaiP bet Tutljctifdjcn
en SHt4e aufoe•
jtellt, f>cluicf unb IJcrtcibigt, mlaljrljcit:
aucrjt djtiebcn;
bic
acriptum
cl jtcljct gcf
it is written, hacc dicit Dominus, fo fl>ri4t
bcr .\')~rr, thus saith tho Lord - 1111b bcm mub allel anbcre tue~n.
llnb auB ber fcftcn, gc1uijjcn, unumftii[slidjcn 6djtift naljm unb (Jelannte
ct 1>ti1Jatim unb ofjcntlidj bic 1!cljrc, bntdj bicift,bie
unb
SHt4e ber
ijt,!Refot•
lual
fie
fagtc bic bcfanntcn !Boric, bie
mation bal gcluorbcn
luir immct luicbcrljoicn unb rcdjt inB 1!cf>cn fcQcn luoUcn: ,..ion
bi Cf Cm ¥Ct ti !c I [b ct @ct c dj ti g fc it b c I IQI
a U &en I]
hnn man nidjU tucidjcn abet nadjgchn, cl falh
~immcI unb (h:bc abet tuaB nidjt stantis
fJici&cn hJiU.•
et cadentis ccclesinc, luic unfere ~~(ogcn fagcn. ljunbc
~iefen ¥CrtifcI
IVolltc er fcft'ljaltcn gcgcn
er unb taufenb
Unb
bicfct !fttifcl IJon bcm @faufJcn an fcincn IicfJcn .\')l!rm ~(Efum Gljri~m
ljcrtfdjtc aUcin unb folltc aircin ijctrfdjcn in fcincm ~eraen unb aller
fciner gcijtlidjcn, gottridjcn !fnfang,
@cbanfcn
1UliUeI unb l!nbe frin.
~tin fci 1!utljct ;'Sljt ljcUcndjtcnbcB tUor&ilb. !Bir IefJen in rim
8cit bcr Unfidjcrljcit unb bcB 81ucifcIB auf bcr cincn 6citc unb bcr
GJcfiiljIBrcligion, emotional religion, nuf bet nnbcrn G:citc. l!in Mra(idi
IJcrftorbcnct £,cfanntct unb angcfcljcncr ,rcbigcr unb ~~Iog unfed
1!anbcB ljat fcincracit 01Vci ~crlc gefdjricl>cn: Tl,o Go111el for II World
of Bin unb Tlu, Gospel for a11, Age of Doubt. 5>a tut cl &efonbcrl
not, bas bie ffcn:c, bcftimmtc,
rcligiofc fcftc
-Qf>cr3cug11ng unb QlclViflOeit
cingcfdjatft unb fcjtgcljaite11 luirb. mlit ljaT>en bai gutc Sutrauen au
~ljnen, bas 6ic in bicjcn fJcibcn 8cntraitualjrljcitcn unfcrer £ti~, iat
fformaii>tinaiP uub im !1lateriaTprin3ip,
bas
'ffarfcljcn,
Elie &cibc mit
.\jcra unb !llnnb all' ~ljten @[au6cn (Jcfcnncn; fonjt fonntcn IUir Celie
mit gutem GJch>ijjcn inl ~mt entiafjcn. ~er Temcn 6ic IJOn
unb Ictncn 6ic cB immct 6cffcr, biejc tciigiofc 'ft&cracugung
unb GJc11Ji51jcit in ~ljrcm i,ctfonlidjcn (tljriftcntum unb in ~ljrem amt•
lidjcn ~c&cn au l>chJaljrcn unb au belVcifen gegcniif>cr cincr f>To& iiulet•

.,,,,-ra,,

~,e.

jn nidjt
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futjen uni> formalen 9leTigion, gegenilbet einct fcntimentalenfc,c,
CIScfil'11•
unaton dne
f olibe, pofitibc,
ganael flare,
en
2c&m
burcljbtingt.
ftadc pctfonlidje ~&eraeugung
~ljt
uni> IBef
1!utljct unb Clemi"cit,
ift dn !Botl'Jilb filt ffanbibatcn bcJ ljeiligen 1PtcbigtamtB
auclj in feinem t t cu c n ff I e i u e. i'.>atilrJct Iicuc fidj bicI fagen, afJct
man liraucljt mat cine tljeologifcljc IBU,Iiotljef anaufcljen, bie 1!utljetJ
!Bede entljalt, IVic jcbe tljeologifclje !Bi&liotljcf fie in grouerem obet
ffeinerem ltmfang cntljaltcn folltc; bann edcnnt man fofort ben ffleifs
bel !Ranncl, bet in unaTJiaffiget 5tatigfeit
unb betGJott
ffirclje bientc
unb ftclj in foTdjcm ~icnfte bcracljrte.
tatfiidjliclj
iljm ~n
ctfiinte
ficlj
bal fcljone
baB fo oft fdjon auf bal ljciligc !prebigtamt angc•
IDanbt IUorben ift: ein fJrenncnbel , fcljeincnbcl 2idjt, bal, inbcm cl
Tcucljtct, fidj jcT&jt beraeljrt, IVic bic aTtc Untctfdjtift 6cfagt:
Aliia inllOl'Viendo consumor, In ministering unto others, I am con1111Ded. ~a ljalt er fcinc !Borlcfungcn 1111b prcbigt, ba fcljrci&t et grofse
<Sdjri~en unb ii6crjc~t bic
ct ba
fai&cl; • fJcriit
fircljlicljc '1ngeTcgcn
mit 5tljcologcn 11nb 8iirjtcn uni> Tcljrt unb troftct bcn fcljticljtcn,
cinfacljcn !Rann; baerfiim1>ft
luibct bcn \!ntidjtiftcn unb bel ¥Inti•
~ften
bie !Bilbctftiirmct 1111b 6cljtuiitmet, 1mb .bicljtct bic
orofsen, ftarfcn Gkmcinbeliebct, bie ' nodj jcQt gcfungen unb ge6ctct
hltrben. ~eTdj cine ~Ctbcit, IVcTdj cin ff'(cib I
maB !prebigtmnt,
trctcn iu crforbed
baB
6 dj"<Sic
111oncn,
bcn lj
it \l 1 c i fs. ~dj fiiljrc gcrn
l3mlott
altcn
baeidjtift•
Tutljctif
bc
cljcn
9UrJrcdjt mcnocT nn, bet bnl 6djtiftluort
jcmanb
Heo
[bnB !prcbigtamt]
ein !8ifdjof 6cgeljrct, bet
fJegeljrct cin fojtiiclj
!med" in feinct luracn, fm1ppcn,
~bru nlJct
c aulTcgt
fo inljnltrcidjcn Seif
unb
bcm ~u
cf ;,7o,., mied, fJcmcdt: Nei;otium, non otium.
lnaJ !Jre.bigtamt ijt ~ t 6 c i t, nidjt !Jiu fJ c, work, not Zeiaure, An
of/ice, not a ain.ecu-rc
. s:lamit forbcre nidjt
idj 6ic
au bcr !Bidgefdjiiftig•
feit auf, bic ljcutautaoc fo bicljadj bomljciligcn
striigcr
babot
•ataloatnc
bcB
bot cinct
idj
~mti ct
IDirb;
Sic bicTmcljt
&cfonbcrcn
OJefa]jr.
311 crnjtcjtcm, ljodjjtcm ffTciu forbccc iQJ 6ie auf, au
lumaTanoTidjcm 8Icifs in bcn fiinf ,Oaupij,flidjten cineJ !ptcbigetl: au
fortgcfc,tem Sh11>ium:
mit 2cfcnl,. "Give attendance to
:reading'' i au trcucjtcr !Oorbcrcihmo auf bic ~ccbigt, bcm ,Oauptftilc!
!prcbigc bal !Sort", "Preach the Word"; au't
eifrigften
l arlJcit:
!JZifjionH~otigc
fie ljcrcinaufommcn", "Compel them
to come in"; au gclDifjen]jnftejtct 6ectjorgc: .. ~cibc mcine (6cfjafe.. ,
"Feed lb sheep''; an forgfaTtigftcm ~ugenbuntcrtidjt: Hm!eibc mcinc
2iimmer", "Feed lly Jnmbs".
Uni> fdjiic(siidj ijt 2utljct audj cin !8ot6iTb jilt ffanbibatcn bel
ircbigtamtB
ljeiligm
in jcinct 6 c I& jtl of i g fc it 11 n b Op f ct"
ID i II i gt cit. <El ift fofort !Tar, ban ein !Rann mit cinet foTdjen ~uf•
Qabe, in einet fotdjen 2auf6a]jn nidjt felf>ftfiidjtig in bcm gc11J61jnTidjen
C5innc bel Sortcl ljnt fein
aUct
fonncn. <Et trat
!Dladjt unb aUcm
H
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ObJectlnt Janl4catlcm.

Vlnfc~cn fn Stant unb ffl~ cntgcgcn, &erami,,u ~atihnet unb Un,,
gcudjtfgfcitcn, bic ~unbcrte bon ~a~cn f,eftanben ~tten. unb fqle
a1Id, lual bcm natiitiidjcn ,Ocracn IiclJ unb tuett ift: l!'Ote unb Stellung,
angene~md i!eI;cn unb itbifdjcn QJeluinn, ja i!ef(J unb .eden. aufl
6i,icI. !Rut cin foldjct !Wann fonnte bet 9lefonnatot bet .Rit4e bletbm,
!Cul bet 1Jil1Ic bon f8cijl)iclcn fcinet 6clbftlofigfeit unb .:»fetlDilligfdt
fei nur cin cinaigcl genannt, an bal IDir niidjftcll ~a~t (Jefonbetl u-i)all ift
innctt IDetbcn.
fcinc tl(Jetjc,ung bet t8i6cl, an bet et
unb ja~rac~ntelang
flit~at
fiir ein
gcatbcitct
lldidt ~at. !!Bal
gchJaltfgell Stile!
,at
IDnll
ct
a'fl fcinc !Jlil,c unb llddt
et~alten9 Vludj nidjt, lvenn idj bcn 9fulbtuc! gwraudjen barf, einm
ctcnt. <5ein ci113igct i!o~n IDar, bafs ct bic f8if>el, bic ein betf4loffmd,
betficgdtcl, bctgeffene tBudj IDat, nuffd)lofs unb in bie ,Oiinbe bd
~riftenbolfl legte. <ft hJar fel(Jftlol,uneigenn~ig.
oi,ferlDiliig,
nl4t
nut negatib in fcincm stami,f gegen bal !pni,fttum, fonbem au4 f11
feiner i,ofitiben Vlt(Jeit im IDienfte ber 5tirdje.
1,am nenne
iif1 ~cute gcrabe biefen bor(Jilblidjen ~eraua
i!ut~ctlt <!I oc,cn etnfte, fdjhJerc 8eiteit ii(Jet bie iBelt, bOn bmm
audj unferc .ffitdjc IJctroffcn luirb, f,efonberl audj bic mtener bet aiale,
Wudj Sfe tuetbcn mclr
Seit
!iiractc
allc,
abetabet
IDenigct babon burdjmadjen milffen. !7lcm4e
bon
bicllcidjt
IDerben
liingerc
auf lln•
~lnen,
ftcllung marten milff
ltnb audj IDcnn 6ie Im !Cmt unb tBeruf fte,en.
miigen ~,nen, bem einen lueniger, bem anbem me,t, stage (Jef4ieben
fein, in benen Sic GJeniigfamfeit, 6emftlofigfeit, .:»femiliigfdt, esemtt,
bedeugnun(J {JchJcifen unb bodj nidjt mutlol , unaufrieben, llffhroffm
IDerben follen. 9'a ftcle ~~nen i!ut,ctl ~ifpiel
bot
9fugcn, bor alletn
bal f8eijl)iet ~cffen, bet nodj gtofsct ift
i!ut~t,
all bal
(!gelnllel
6t. !pauii, 2 ffot. 6, hJo bet !Ci,oftcl bon jidj unb bon feincn !Jlitar{Jeitern
am ebangelium fagt: ,.ffll bic @caiidjtigtcn unb bodj ni4t motet;
allc
all bie lrraurigen, a(Jcz:
f tollidj; all bie !Cnncn, a(Jer bte IIOdi
biclc teidj madjen; af9 bic nidjtl inne~a6cn unb bD4 alid ~ Unb fo cntlaffcn IDit 6ic aul bicfer !Cn~alt in bal ~ige ~ t •
amt mit unfcm aufridjtigen, ~eralidjjtcn 6cgenl1Dilnfdjen. (lottd
@cift fegnc, ftiirfc unb IJe~iite 6ie unb fe~ eiie
.Seitaum
6egen fiir bicle in
unb .<fhJigfeitl Wmen.
i!. g ii rb r i n get.

fa'""

Objective Justification.
(Oontinucd.)

An article appearing in tho Paator'a Mon.t'hly denies in aenenl
thnt tho objective justification covora every single individual of the
human race, and in· particular, that 2 Cor. 5, 19 makes such a statement. What does 2 Cor. 5, 10 teach on this matterf For the con·
,·enienco of the reader we quote again tlio paragraphs in question:
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